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WhereasBenthamsawrightsas a "childoflaw,"Hart'sviewtakes
rules."'9
theform,in effect,
ofseeingsome naturalrightsas parentsoflaw: they
motivateand inspirespecificlegislations.
AlthoughHartdoes notmake
reference
whatever
to
human
any
rightsin his article,the reasoning
abouttheroleofnaturalrightsas inspiration
forlegislationcan be seen
to applyto theconceptofhumanrightsas well.20
Therecan, in fact,be littledoubt thatthe idea of moralrightscan
serve,and has oftenservedin practice,as thebasis ofnewlegislation.It
has frequently
been utilizedin thisway,and thisis indeedan important
use ofhumanrights.
That,forexample,is preciselythewaythediagnosis ofinalienablerightswas invokedin theU.S. DeclarationofIndependence and reflected
subsequentlyin the BillofRights,a routethathas
been well-trodden
in the legislativehistoryof manycountriesin the
world.21Providinginspirationforlegislationis certainlyone way in
which the ethical force of human rightshas been constructively
deployed.
However,to acknowledgethatsuch a connectionexistsis not the
same as takingtherelevanceofhumanrightsto lie exclusively
in deterwhat
should
be
made
the
of
coercive
mining
"appropriately
subject
legal
rules."Itis important
to see thattheidea ofhumanrightscan be, and is,
actuallyused in severalotherwaysas well.Indeed,ifhumanrightsare
seen as powerfulmoralclaims,indeed as "moralrights"(to use Hart's
in considering
phrase),thensurelywe have reasonforsome catholicity
different
avenues forpromotingthese claims. (This questionwill be
pursuedin SectionVII.) The waysand means ofadvancingand implementinghumanrightsneed not,thus,be confinedonlyto makingnew
laws (eventhoughsometimeslegislationmayindeedturnout to be the
rightway to proceed). For example, monitoringand other activist
support,providedby such organizationsas Human RightsWatchor
19. H. L. A. Hart,"AreThereAnyNaturalRights?"ThePhilosophicalReview64 (1955),
in Theories
ed. Jeremy
Oxford
Waldron(Oxford:
Press,1984),
reprinted
ofRights,
University
p. 79.
20. On thissee MauriceCranston,
"AreThereAnyHumanRights?"
21. The framers
oftheUniversalDeclarationofHumanRightsin 1948hoped,in fact,
thatthisdeclaration
wouldserveas a templateforbillsofrightsin different
nations,with
nationalcourtstakinga lead in theirenforcement.
See MaryAnn Glendon'swonderful
accountofthatremarkable
A WorldMade New:EleanorRoosevelt
and theUniverhistory,
sal DeclarationofHumanRights(NewYork:RandomHouse,2001).
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orOXFAM
orM6dicins
International
canthemSansFrontiers,
Amnesty
selves help to advance the effectivereach of acknowledgedhuman

rights.22
legislation
maynot,infact,be involved.
In manycontexts,
IV. RIGHTS,

FREEDOMS AND SOCIAL INFLUENCE

ofhumanrights
are
Sincedeclarations
Whyarehumanrights
important?
ethicalaffirmations
oftheneedtopayappropriate
attention
tothesignificance
offreedoms
intheformulation
ofhumanrights
incorporated
an appropriate
(aswasdiscussedinthelastsection),
starting
pointmust
offreedoms
be theimportance
ofhumanbeingsto be so recognized.
Notethatwhilerights
involve
claims(specifically,
claimson otherswho
arein a positionto makea difference),
in contrast,
areprifreedoms,
oftheconditions
characteristics
ofpersons.23
marily
descriptive
fromthe importance
of freedoms
as the appropriate
By starting
humancondition
on whichto concentrate,
rather
thanon utilities
(as
Benthamdid),we get a motivating
reasonnot onlyforcelebrating
ourownrights
in the
and liberties,
butalso forourtakingan interest
of
freedoms
not
in
desiretheir
and
others,
significant
just
pleasures
fulfillment
on choosing
insistence
(as underutilitarianism).
Bentham's
as thebasis of ethicalevaluationcan be contrasted
withthe
utility
reasonsforfocusing
I havediscussedelsewhere
insteadon freedoms.
andhowthefocusonfreedoms
canavoid
whythosereasonsareweighty
someofthemajorpitfalls
in
formof
ofconcentrating
on
the
only utility
Forexample,
theutilitarian
calculuscan
pleasureordesirefulfillment.
fromvaluational
suffer
distortions
fromtheneglectofsubresulting
ofthosewhoarechronically
stantive
butwho
deprivation
disadvantaged
force
of
to
in
and
take
small
mercies
learn,by
circumstances,
pleasure
22. SincetheGilbert
Lecturegivenat Oxfordin November2002, in whichthis
Murray
was arranged
articleoriginated,
was one ofOXFAM's
founders),
Murray
byOXFAM(Gilbert
itwas also a suitableoccasionto discussthisbroaderconnectionofhumanrightswitha
ofwaysofpursuingthem.
plurality
theethicalforceoffreedomscan help to generateclaimson others.On
23. However,
different
betweendescriptive
and evaluativeconcerns,see
aspectsofthe"entanglements"
and OtherEssays(Cambridge,
HilaryPutnam,TheCollapseoftheFact/ValueDichotomy
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
Press,2002).See alsoWilliamVanOrmanQuine,"TwoDogmas,
OfEmpiricism,"
inhisFroma LogicalPointofView(Cambridge,
Mass.:HarvardUniversity

Press, 1961),pp. 20-46, and Vivian Walsh, "Philosophy and Economics," in The New Pal-

grave:A DictionaryofEconomics,ed. JohnEatwell,MurrayMilgateand PeterNewman
(London: Macmillan, 1987),pp. 861-69.
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get reconciledto cuttingdown theirdesiresto "realisticproportions"
deprivedin thespecialmetric
(thereby
appearingto be notparticularly
ofpleasuresor desire-fulfillment).24
which
issue ofdutiesrelatedto rights,
Beforegoingintothedifficult
will be examinedin SectionVI, some explorationof the connection
betweenrightsand freedomsis necessary,to whichI devotetherestof
thissectionas wellas SectionV. Freedomscan varyin importanceand
also intermsoftheextenttowhichtheycan be influenced
bysocialhelp.
For a freedomto count as a part of the evaluativesystemof human
rights,it clearlymust be importantenough to justifyrequiringthat
othersshouldbe readyto pay substantialattentionto decidewhatthey
a conditionofplaucan reasonablydo to advanceit.Italso has to satisfy
thatotherscouldmakea materialdifference
throughtakingsuch
sibility
an interest.
conditions"of (i) importanceand
Therehave to be some "threshold
a
to figurewithinthe interperfor
freedom
social
(ii)
influenceability
sonal and interactive
spectrumofhumanrights.Insofaras the idea of
human rightsdemands public discussionand engagement,which I
discussin SectionIX,the agreementthat
notedearlierand willfurther
would be soughtis not onlyon whethersome specificfreedomof a
particularpersonhas any ethicalimportancewhatsoever(thatcondition can be easy to satisfy),
but also whetherits significanceand its
the
conditionsforinclusionamongthe
meet
threshold
influenceability
humanrightson whichthesocietyshouldfocus.
The thresholdconditionsmayprevent,fora varietyofreasons,particularfreedomsfrombeingan appropriatesubjectmatterof human
itis nothardto arguethatsome importanceshould
To illustrate,
rights.
freedoms:
be attachedto all fourofthefollowing
(1) a person'sfreedomnotto be assaulted;
(2) herfreedomtoreceivemedicalcarefora serioushealthproblem;
(3) herfreedomnottobe calledup regularly
byherneighborswhom
she detests;
(4) herfreedomto achievetranquillity.
of substantivefreedomscan providea more robust
24. The evaluativeframework
to achievewhattheyhavereasonto value.On thissee
appreciationofa person'sinability
82
JournalofPhilosophy
my"Well-being,
Agencyand Freedom:The DeweyLectures1984,"

(1985): 169-220; Inequality Reexamined; and Development as Freedom (New York: Knopf,
1999).
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in one wayor another,
However,eventhoughall fourmaybe important
itis notaltogether
implausibleto arguethatthefirst(freedomnotto be
assaulted)is a good subjectmatterfora human right,and so is the
second (freedomto receivenecessarymedical care),25but the third
(freedomnot to be called up bydetestedneighbors)is not,in general,
to qualify
important
enoughto crossthethresholdofsocial significance
as a humanright.
whilequitepossiblyextremely
Also,thefourth,
importantfortheperson,is tooinward-looking-and
toohardtobe influenced
The exclusion
byothers-to be a good subjectmatterforhumanrights.
of a "rightto tranquillity"
relatesnot to any skepticismabout the possible importanceof tranquillity
and the significanceof a person's
to
free
achieve
but
to
the
ofguaranteeing
it through
it,
being
difficulty
social help.
Therecan be fruitful
debateson thethresholdsand theiruse, and in
on
whether
a
particular
specificcase of freedommeetsthe threshold
conditionsornot.Aswas briefly
discussedin SectionsII and III (and will
be further
examinedin SectionIX),suchdiscussionsarepartofthedisrelatedbothto the
ciplineofhumanrights.The analysesofthresholds,
seriousnessand to the social influenceability
of particularfreedoms,
cannotbuthave a significant
place in thedisciplineofhumanrights.
ANDCAPABILITIES
V. PROCESSES,OPPORTUNITIES

I turnnowtoa closerscrutiny
ofthecontents
offreedom
anditsmultiI
that"opportunity"
and "process"
ple features.havearguedelsewhere
aretwoaspectsoffreedom
thatrequire
withtheimportance
distinction,
ofeachdeserving
Anexamplecan helpto
specific
acknowledgment.26
out
the
not
relevance
bring
separate(though necessarily
independent)
ofbothsubstantive
andfreedom
opportunities
ofprocesses.
Consider
an adultperson,letus callherRima,whodecidesthatshe
wouldliketogooutintheevening.
Totakecareofsomeconsiderations
inthesecondcase (thatis,theentitlement
tonecessarymedicalcare),we
25. However,
shallhaveto discusswhetherthistypeofa "welfare
or moregenerally,
economic
right,"
and socialrights,
can be seen as humanrights,
and thisexamination
willbe takenup in

Section
VIII.

26. See Rationality
and Freedom(Cambridge,
Mass.: HarvardUniversity
Press,2002),
particularly
myArrowLectures("Freedomand Social Choice")includedthere:essays20
through22.
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thatare not centralto theissues involvedhere (butwhichcould make
thediscussionmorecomplex),itis assumedthatthereare no particular
reflected
safetyrisksinvolvedinhergoingout,and thatshe has critically
on thisdecisionandjudgedthatgoingoutwouldbe thesensible,indeed
the ideal, thingto do. Now considerthe threatof a violationof this
freedomifsome authoritarian
guardiansofsocietydecidethatshe must
not go out in theevening("itis mostunseemly"),and iftheyforceher,
in one wayor another,to stayindoors.To see thatthereare twodistinct
issues involvedin this one violation,consideran alternativecase in
whichtheauthoritarian
bossesdecidethatshemust-absolutelymustout
are
go
("you expelledforthe evening:just obey").Thereis clearlya
violationoffreedomhereeventhoughRimais beingforcedto do exactly
whatshewouldhavechosento do anyway,
and thisis readilyseen when
we comparethetwoalternatives
to go out" and "being
"choosingfreely
forcedto go out." The latterinvolvesan immediateviolationof the
since an actionis beingforcedon her
processaspectofRima'sfreedom,
chosenalso).
(eventhoughitis an actionshe wouldhave freely
The opportunityaspect may also be affected,since a plausible
can includehavingoptionsand itcan inter
accountingofopportunities
alia includevaluingfreechoice.However,theviolationofthe opportuifshe werenotonly
nityaspectwouldbe moresubstantialand manifest
forcedto do somethingchosen by another,but in fact,forcedto do
somethingshe herselfwouldnototherwisechoose to do. The comparison between"beingforcedto go out" (whenshe would have gone out
anyway,iffree)and, say,"beingforcedto polishtheshoes of othersat
home" (not herfavoriteactivity)
bringsout thiscontrast,whichis prione
of
the
aspect,ratherthantheprocessaspect.In
marily
opportunity
home
forced
to
and
polish the shoes of others,Rima loses
being
stay
to (1) being forced
freedomin two different
ways,relatedrespectively
withno freedomof choice,and (2) being obligedin particularto do
somethingshe wouldnotchoose to do.27
A denial
inhumanrights.
Bothprocessesand opportunities
can figure
of"dueprocess"in being,say,imprisonedwithouta propertrialcan be
thesubjectmatterofhumanrights(no matterwhattheoutcomeofthe
27. More complexfeaturesof the opportunity
aspect and the process aspect of
freedomsare also discussedin myArrowLectures("Freedomand Social Choice") in
and Freedom,
22.
Rationality
essays20 through
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fairtrialmightbe), and so can be the denial of the opportunityof
or the opportunity
of livingwithoutthe dangerof
medicaltreatment,
the
exact
assaulted
(goingbeyond
processthroughwhichthese
being
are made real).
opportunities
Forthe opportunity
aspect offreedom,theidea of"capability"(that
to achievevaluable combinationsof human funcis, the opportunity
whata personis able todo orbe) can typically
providea helpful
tionings:
to
between
Itallowsus distinguish
(1)whatshe
approach.28
appropriately
values doing or being,and (2) the means she has to achieve what
the
in particular,
towardsthe former,
she values.Byshifting
attention,
on
resists
an
overconcentration
(such
means
capability-based
approach
as incomesand primarygoods) thatcan be foundin some theoriesof
Principle).The capabiljustice(forexample,in theRawlsianDifference
can
the
fact
that
two
ityapproach
capture
personscan haveverydifferentsubstantialopportunities
evenwhentheyhave exactlythesame set
ofmeans:forexample,a disabledpersoncan do farless thanan ablebodied personcan, withexactlythe same income and other"primary
goods." The disabled person cannot,thus,be judged to be equally
advantaged-withthe same substantiveopportunities-asthe person
withoutanyphysicalhandicapbutwiththesame set ofmeans (such as
incomeand wealthand otherprimarygoods). The capabilityperspectiveconcentrateson what actual opportunitiesa person has, not the
the capability
means overwhichshe has command.Moreparticularly,
in
the
allows
to
take
into
account
us
parametricvariability
perspective
therelationbetweenthemeans,on theone hand,and theactualopporon theother.29
tunities,
see my"EqualityofWhat?"in TannerLectureson
28. On the conceptof capability,
HumanValues,vol.I, ed. Sterling
M. McMurrin
Press,
(Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversity
and Salt Lake City:UniversityofUtah Press,1980),pp. 197-220,and Commoditiesand Capa-

bilities(Amsterdam:
North-Holland,
1985),and also,jointlyeditedwithMarthaNussbaum,
TheQualityofLife(Oxford:
ClarendonPress,1993).The approachis powerfully
developed
and appliedby MarthaNussbaum,Womenand Human Development:The Capabilities
Press,2000). See also therelatedtheoriesof
Approach(Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversity
substantial
"Equalityand EqualityofOpporopportunities
developedbyRichardArneson,
tunityforWelfare,"Philosophical Studies 56 (1989): 77-112;G. A. Cohen, "On the Currency

ofEgalitarian
Ethics99 (1989):90o6-44;
and JohnE. Roemer,TheoriesofDistribuJustice,"
tive ustice(Cambridge,
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
Press,1996),amongotherscontributors.
ofthisvariability
fora theoryofjusticeis discussedin my"Justice:
29. Theimportance

Means versus Freedoms," Philosophy& Public Affairs19 (1990): 111-21.Differencesin the

tofunction
can ariseevenwiththesamesetofpersonalmeans(suchas primary
capability
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out theneed for
The capabilityperspectivecan also help in bringing
of
individual
valuational
advantagesand adversitransparent
scrutiny
be
and weightedin
have
to
assessed
since
the
ties,
differentfunctionings
different
combiof
relationto each other,and theopportunities having
The richnessofthe
also have to be evaluated."3
nationsoffunctionings
includes
itsinsistence
thus,
capabilityperspectivebroadlyinterpreted,
formakingsocialjudgments,
on theneed foropen valuationalscrutiny
and inthissense,itfitsinwellwiththeimportanceofpublicreasoning.31
valuationcontrastswithburyingtheevalThisopennessoftransparent
uative exercisein some mechanical,and valuationallyopaque, conincome to be the
vention(forexample,by takingmarket-evaluated
individual
standard
of
invariable
givingimplicitnoradvantage,thereby
determinedmarketprices).
to institutionally
mativepriority

ofreasons,suchas (1)personalheterogeneities
(related,forexample,to
goods)fora variety
diversities
or pronenessto illness),(2) environmental
(such as climaticcondidisability,
tions,or varyingthreatsfromepidemicdiseases or fromlocal crime),(3) variationsin
resources
(suchas thenatureofpublichealthcare,orsocialcohesion),or (4)
non-personal
relative
byAdamSmith'sdiscussion,in
positionsvis-a-visothers(wellillustrated
different
the WealthofNations,of the factthatthe clothingand otherresourcesone needs "to
wearand how
appearinpublicwithoutshame"dependson whatotherpeoplestandardly
livein thatsociety).
theytypically
30. The need foran explicitvaluationalexerciseis,thus,seen as an advantage,rather
on this
directions
in different
ofthecapability
thana limitation
approach.Forarguments
EconomSen'sResources,
Valuesand Development,"
issue,see CharlesR. Beitz,"Amartya
"The StandardofLiving:Interests
2 (1986): 282-90; BernardWilliams,
icsand Philosophy
Hawthorn
in Amartya
Sen et al., TheStandardofLiving,ed. Geoffrey
and Capabilities,"
Press,1987),pp. 94-102;AmartyaSen, Inequality
(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
in TheQualityofLife,ed. Nussbaumand
and Well-being,"
and "Capability
Reexamined,
Sen, pp. 31-53.

in application.For a
31. The capabilityapproachcan allowconsiderabledifference
see MarthaNussbaum,"Nature,Function,and Capabilsomewhatdifferent
perspective,
StudiesinAncientPhilosophy,
on PoliticalDistribution,"
SupplemenOxford
ity:Aristotle
The Capabilities
taryVolume(1988),pp. 145-54,and Womenand Human Development:
"listof
an overarching
Approach.Nussbaumhas discussedtheimportanceofidentifying
in a moreAristotelian
withgivenpriorities,
way.Myownreluctanceto join
capabilities,"
in seeinghowtheexact
thesearchforsucha canonicallistarisespartlyfrommydifficulty
ofthecontextoftheir
wouldbe chosenwithoutappropriate
listsandweights
specification
diminuto acceptanysubstantive
use (whichcouldvary),butalso froma disinclination
as I see it,helpsto
ofcapabilities,
The framework
tionofthedomainofpublicreasoning.
whichcan involveepistemic
thesubjectmatterofpublicreasoning,
and illuminate
clarify
issues (includingclaimsofobjectiveimportance)as wellas ethicaland politicalones. It
does not-and cannot-displacetheneed forpublicreasoning.
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Therehas, however,been some seriouscriticismofdescribingthese
substantive
opportunities-toliveone kindofa lifeoranother-as "freeithas been arguedthatthismakestheidea offreedomtoo
and
doms,"
and sympathetic
inclusive.Forexample,in herilluminating
critiqueof
myDevelopmentas Freedom,Susan Okinhas presentedargumentsto
She argues:
theconceptoffreedom."32
suggestthatI tend"tooverextend
orthefulfillment
of
"Itis hardto conceiveofsomehumanfunctionings,
as
freeand
such
as
health
and
some needs
nourishment,
wants,
good
the termuntilit seems to referto everything
doms withoutstretching
thatis ofcentralvalue to humanbeings"(p. 292).
Thereis indeed scope forargumenton how broadlythe conceptof
freedomshouldbe used.Buttheparticular
exampleconsideredinOkin's
of the idea
is, I think,based on a misinterpretation
counterargument
of freedomunderlyingthe concept of capability.It has not been
(forexample,beingin good healthor
suggestedat all thata functioning
seen
should
be
as freedomof any kind.Rather,
beingwell-nourished)
concentrateson the opportunity
to
freedom,in the formof capability,
achievecombinationsoffunctionings
(including,interalia, the oppororin good health,as in thisparticularcase):
tunityto be well-nourished
or not.A capabilityreflects
the
thepersonisfreeto usethisopportunity
over which the person has
alternativecombinationsof functionings
choice.
freedomofeffective
Itis,therefore,
notbeingsuggestedat all thatbeingwell-nourished
or
in good healthis to be seen as a freedomin itself.33
as
a
kind
Capability,
of freedom,refersto the extentto whichthe personis able to choose
particularcombinationsof functionings(including,interalia, such
no matterwhat the person actually
thingsas being well-nourished),
decides to choose. Mahatma Gandhi famouslydid not use that
tobe well-fed
whenhe choseto fast,as a protestagainstthe
opportunity
and Gender:WhatCounts,Who'sHeard?"Philos32. SusanOkin,"Poverty,
Well-being

ophy & Public Affairs31 (2003): 280-316. On related issues see also Joshua Cohen, "Review
of Sen's Inequality Reexamined,"Journalof Philosophy92 (1994): 275-88, esp. 278-80, and
G. A. Cohen, "Review:AmartyaSen's Unequal World,"The New LeftReview (1995): 117-29,
esp. 120-25.

33. I have discussedthisissue in "Well-being,
Agencyand Freedom:The DeweyLectures1984."It is also important
to examinehow the conceptof "freedom"
linkswitha
whichunderlies
JosephRaz'sreasoneddiagnosis:"Rights
broadlydefinedidea of"interest,"
foractionintheinterest
ofotherbeings."See TheMorality
groundrequirement
ofFreedom
(Oxford:Clarendon Press, 1986),p. 18o.
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of
policiesoftheBritishRaj in India. In termsoftheactualfunctioning
from
Gandhi
did
not
differ
a
the
well-nourished,
starving
being
fasting
had
faminevictim,butthefreedomsand opportunities
theyrespectively
can
diswerequitedifferent.
to
have
be
Thefreedom
anyparticular
thing
fromactuallyhavingthatthing.Whata personis freetohave,
tinguished
I haveargued,to a theory
notjustwhathe orshe actuallyhas,is relevant,
A similarpointcan be made abouttherelevanceofsubstanofjustice.34
tivefreedomsin a theoryofhumanrights.
in theworldseem to
The factthatmanyoftheterribledeprivations
arise froma lack of freedomto avoid those deprivations(ratherthan
fromchoice,includingchoosingto be "indolent":a classicissue in the
reasonto
historicalliterature
on poverty)is an importantmotivational
emphasizetheroleoffreedom.Thisled Marxto arguepassionatelyfor
and chance over
theneed to replace"thedominationofcircumstances
individualsby the dominationof individualsoverchance and circumThe generalidea offreedom,withitsmanydistinctcompostances."35
in
relevantto normativesocial choice theory,
nents,seems particularly
is
in
The
here
the
and
to
of
particular.
argument
theory
justice,
general,
of
in
human
the
normative
foundations
thatitcan also figure
powerfully
rights.
To take a different
typeof example,considerthe freedomof new
toWestEuropeor NorthAmericato conservetheancestral
immigrants
fromtheircountriesof origin.This
culturalcustoms and life-styles
cannot
be
adequatelyassessed withoutdistinguishing
complexsubject
betweendoingsomethingand beingfreeto do thatthing.A strongarguin favorofan immigrant's
mentcan be constructed
havingthefreedom
butthismustnotbe seen
toretainatleastpartsofherancestrallife-style,
whether
as an argumentin favorofherpursuingherancestrallife-style
is the
she chooses to do thisor not.The centralissue,in thisargument,
to
freedomto choose how she should live,includingthe opportunity
in favoroffocusingon achievedfunction34. G. A. Cohenhas presentedarguments
than on capability;see his "On the
ings-relatedto his conceptof "midfare"-rather
and "Equalityof What?On Welfare,Resourcesand
Currencyof EgalitarianJustice,"
in TheQualityofLife,ed. Nussbaumand Sen,pp. 125-41.See also Richard
Capabilities,"
forWelfare,"
Arneson,"Equalityand Equalityof Opportunity
PhilosophicalStudies56
(1989): 77-112.

35. KarlMarx,The GermanIdeology,withFriedrichEngels,in Karl Marx: Selected
OxfordUniversity
ed. DavidMcLellan(Oxford:
Press,1977),p. 190.
Writings,
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pursueancestralcustoms,and itcannotbe turnedintoan argumentfor
ofthe
herspecifically
irrespective
pursuingthosecustomsin particular,
she has and thechoicesshe wouldmake."The importance
alternatives
ofcapability,
is centralto thisdistinction."3
opportunities,
reflecting
I have been concentrating
on whatthecapabilityperspectivecan do
fora theoryofjusticeor ofhumanrightsin theimmediately
preceding
discussion,butI nowto turnto whatitcannotdo. Althoughtheidea of
capabilityhas considerablemeritin the assessmentofthe opportunity
aspect offreedom,it cannotpossiblydeal adequatelywiththe process
of individual
aspect of freedom,since capabilitiesare characteristics
and
fall
short
of
us
about
the
fairnessor
telling enough
advantages, they
to
of
the
or
about
freedom
of
citizens
the
processesinvolved,
equity
invokeand utilizeproceduresthatare equitable.
Let me illustrate
thecontrastofperspectives
witha somewhatharsh
is
well
It
now
established
that
care,
example.
fairly
given symmetric
womentendto livelongerthanmen. Ifone wereconcernedonlywith
capabilities(and nothingelse), and in particularwithequalityof the
capabilityto livelong,itwouldhavebeen possibleto constructan argumentforgivingmenmoremedicalattentionthanwomento counteract
thenaturalmasculinehandicap.Butgivingwomenless medicalattentionthan men forthe same healthproblemswould clearlyviolatean
of process equity,and it seems reasonableto
importantrequirement
in
cases
of
this
thatdemandsofequityin processfreedom
kind,
argue,
could sensiblyoverridea single-minded
on theopportuconcentration
of capabilityequalityin
nityaspect of freedom(and the requirements
to emphasizetherelevanceofthecapaWhileitis important
particular).
injudgingpeople'ssubstantive
bilityperspective
opportunities
(particu36. Thoughthisis nottheoccasionto providea criticalassessmentof"multiculturalism"as a socialpolicy,itis perhapsworthnotingherethatthereis a bigdifference
between
becauseoftheway,andtotheextentthat,itenhancesthefree(1)valuingmulticulturalism
domsofthepeopleinvolvedto chooseto liveas theywouldlike(and havereasonto like);
and (2) valuingculturaldiversity
characteristics
of
perse,whichfocuseson thedescriptive
a societalpattern,
ratherthanon thefreedomsofthepeopleinvolved.
is also centralto therelationship
betweenmulticulturalism
and gender
37. Capability
equity.Theimportant
questionthatSusanOkinasksin herjointbook,Is Multiculturalism
Bad forWomen?,
ed. J.Cohen,M. Howardand M. C. Nussbaum(Princeton,
N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
Press,1999),turns,to a greatextent,on possibletensionsbetweenmulticulturalismand the freedomof individualpersons (in this case, women) withina
to freely
considerand choosehowtheywouldlive.
community
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larlyin comparisonwithalternative
approachesthatfocuson incomes,
or primarygoods, or resources),thatpoint does not, in any way,go
againstseeingthesimultaneousrelevancealso oftheprocessaspect of
freedomin a theoryofhumanrights,or,forthatmatter,in a theoryof
justice.
Relatedto thisissue,I shouldperhapstakethe opportunity
here to
oftheplace ofthecapabilityperspectivein
correcta misinterpretation
a theoryofjustice.A theoryofjustice,or moregenerallyan adequate
theoryofnormativecollectivechoice,has to be alivebothto thefairness
of the processesinvolvedand to the equityand efficiency
of the substantiveopportunities
thatpeople can enjoy.38
In dealingwiththelatter,
in comparison
capabilitycan indeedprovidea veryhelpfulperspective,
on "primary
with,say,theRawlsianconcentration
goods."Butcapabilthe
sole
for
can
serve
as
informational
basis
theotherconsidity
hardly
erations,relatedto processes,that must also be accommodatedin
normativecollectivechoicetheory.
Perhapsthepointcan be seen mosteasilybyconsideringthe differentcomponentsofRawls'stheoryofjustice.His"first
principle"ofjustice
ofliberty,
involvesthe priority
and the firstpartofthe "secondprinciple" involvesprocessfairness,throughdemandingthat"positionsand
offices
be open toall."Eventhoughtheconcernsthatlead Rawlstothese
can be dealtwithin different
particularformulations
ways,not onlyin
the way thatRawlshimselfaddressesthem,the forceand cogencyof
these Rawlsianconcernscan neitherbe ignorednor be adequately
addressedthroughrelying
base ofcapabilities.39
onlytheinformational
In contrast,
capabilitycomesintoitsownin dealingwiththe remainviz."theDifference
derofthesecond principle,
Principle"(withitsconwhichis
of concerns,involving
38. The plurality
processesas well as opportunities,
collectivechoice (includingtheoriesofjustice),is disinescapablyinvolvedin normative
cussed in my CollectiveChoiceand Social Welfare(1970)and "Well-being,
Agencyand
Freedom: The Dewey Lectures 1984,"Journalof Philosophy 82 (1985). Since I have seen it

assertedthatI propounda "capability-based
theoryofjustice,"I shouldmakeitabsolutely
accordclearthatthiscouldbe trueonlyintheratherlimitedsenseofnamingsomething
ing to a principalpartof it (comparablewith,say,usingEnglandforGreatBritain,or
HollandfortheNetherlands).
Choiceand SocialWelfare,
9, and
39. See myCollective
particularly
chapters5 through
"Well-being,
AgencyandFreedom:TheDeweyLectures1984."Theissuesinvolvedaremore
bookFreedomand Justice,
to be publishedbyHarvard
fullyaddressedin myforthcoming
Press.
University
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centrationon "primary
thatRawlsreservedfor
goods").40The territory
the accountingof primarygoods, as used in his Difference
Principle,
would indeed be, I argue,betterservedby the capabilityperspective.
in anywaytherelevanceoftherestof
Thatdoes not,however,
obliterate
theterritory
ofjustice,inwhichprocessconsiderations,
includingliberty
and proceduralequity,figure.
The same plurality
ofinformational
base
linkswiththe multiplicity
of considerationsthatcan be invokedin a
theoryof human rights.Capabilitiesand the opportunityaspect of
as theyare,have to be supplementedbyconsiderafreedom,important
tionsoffairprocessesand thelack ofviolationofthe individual'sright
to invokeand utilizethem.
VI. DUTIES,REASONABLE
ANDIMPERFECT
CONSIDERATION
OBLIGATIONS

I turnnowfromrightsto correlative
duties.We can,again,proceedfrom
theimportanceoffreedomsand theirdifferent
aspects.Sincefreedoms
are important,
people have reasonto ask whattheyshould do to help
each otherin defendingor promotingtheirrespectivefreedoms.Since
of the freedomsunderlyingsignificant
violation,or non-realization,
in
this
evaluative
rightsare,
system,bad thingsto happen,even others
whoarenotthemselves
responsibleforcausingtheviolationhavea good
reasonto considerwhattheyshoulddo tohelp.41
themove
Nevertheless,
froma reasonforactionto help anotherperson,whichis easyto see in
a consequence-sensitiveethical system,to an actual duty to give
an inadequacyin theRawlsianfocuson
40. Itwas indeedin thecontextofidentifying
forjudgingdistributional
Principle,
equity,thattheuse of
primary
goodsintheDifference
thecapability
was proposedin my1979TannerLectures,
perspective
publishedas "Equalalso has,I
ityofWhat?"(198o).In judgingdistributional
equity,thecapabilityperspective
on whatRonaldDworkincalls "resources"
in
believe,advantagesovertheconcentration
"WhatIs Equality?Part2: Equalityof Resources,"Philosophy& PublicAffairs
lo (1981):
thereis no substantial
185-243.Dworkinhas recently
arguedthaton one interpretation,
difference
betweenmyfocuson capabilityand his focuson resources,
whileon another
he isjustrightandI am plainwrong(Sovereign
Virtue:
TheTheory
and Pracinterpretation,
ticeofEquality[Cambridge,
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
Press,2000]). I resistthetemptato join thatdebatein thisarticle.
tion,whichI mustconfessis fairly
strong,
forthistypeof
framework
41. The rationaleand reachof a consequence-sensitive
in myessays"Rights
and Agency,"
ethicalreasoninghavebeen investigated
&
Philosophy

Public Affairs11(1982): 3-39, "Positional Objectivity,"Philosophy& Public Affairs22 (1993):

126-45,and "ConsequentialEvaluationand PracticalReason,"JournalofPhilosophy97
(2000).
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